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txperienclng the $ounds nf $irlil$
By Michelle McGrsth

lhove 
olwoys enioyed sound

I heoling qnd the ideo of heoring
light longuoge foscinoted me. So
when lio Scollon come to Sydney,
I iumped ot the chonce of hoving

o heoling session. Lio chonnels the

Sounds of Sirius, Sirius being the

brighrest stor in the night sky. She
works in coniunction wifh the Council
of Sirius, the Ascended Mosters, the
Archongelic Reolm ond the Divine
Mother energy.

Lio's soft, lrish lilt mode me feel
colmer ond ss she onointed me

with essentiol oils ond gove me

some Shell Essences, I could feelthe
tension dissolving. She loid crystols
ot vorious points on my body.

I wqs ostounded by the clority ond
ronge of her voice. At times I felt os
though I wqs listening to o hormonic
choir ond then her low toning
resonoted like o crystol bowl thot
I could feel vibroting through me.

It wos not whqt I wos expecting to
heor from this ethereol lrish lody. I
hod to keep reminding myself thot
no, it wos not o CD or someone
ploying the bowls.

As she chonnelled the Divine Mother
energy she would occosionolly
fouch o certoin body port, resting
her hqnd in o very soothing woy.
She moved oround the toble ond it
wos wonderfulwhen she whispered
the hqrmonic intonotions into my

eors. The purity of her voice ond
the interchonge between toning,

speoking, singing ond silence wos

beoutiful ond the experience will

stoy with me for o long time. I

could feel stognotion disinfegroting
from oround my hips ond legs,

dropping down into the eorth. I

received some beoutiful guidonce
qt the end of the session ond timely

volidotions. After hoving the best
night's sleep I hod experienced in

weeks, I felt peoceful ond serene.

Celebrotory Meditotion for lhe

Goddess Energy

Two doys loter, on Mondoy 'lst

Moy, the Festival of Beltone

in the Celtic Colendor, I ogoin

experienced the Sounds of Sirius
in o celebrotory meditotion for the

Goddess energy.

The group invoked the Goddess

energy with the following beoutiful
proyer!

Oh Greof Goddess, Bless fhis night

Keep rne sofe ond whole.

Oh Great Goddess, Bless my pofh

Help me lo ocl on thy wisdom.

Oh Greot Goddess, Eless my family

living on this Eorth.

May this night be blessed with gifts,

lessons, underslonding ond friends.

Moy my energy be o giff to oll I

meet.

lef me be cenfred heoling and

open.

May I foce fhrs night with couroge,

krndness, insight ond compossion.

Moy my spirit ond body honour this

night.

Lio then onointed us with

Spikenord esserttiol oil, used by

Mory Mogdolene to onoint Jesus.

Eoch oitendee hod o personol

experience ond though we moy

not hove understood o literol

tronslotion (olthough one lody

soid she did), we could certoinly
feel the meoning behind the

words ond sounds. Pure love ond

compossion connot be mistoken

in ony longuoge. A very moving

experience which I hope to repeol

in the future.

Sounds of Sirius... A gift to oll

The Sounds of Sirius ore o gift to

oll ond our souls will recognise

the messoges. I will be certoinly

working with rhe CDs to re-

experience the mogicol sound in

my own spoce qnd with clients.

So thonk you very much to Lio for

this exquisire gift from the Divine

Mother for us oll.


